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Aiinougn a Feb. 25 public hearing on zoning is siiii a
week away, Brunswick County Commissioners are
already hearing.in writing.from property owners for
and against additional land use regulation.

Almost entirely supportive of zoning, the comments

will be entered into the henring record.
Pro or con. individuals and organizations can voice

their opinions regarding zoning ai the hearing, which
will be held at 7 p.m. in the public assembly building at
the Brunswick County Government Center at Bolivia.
Meanwhile, Kegina White, clerk to the board of commissioners,has accumulated a file of written comments,mostly from those who cannot attend next
week's hearing.

District 3 Commissioner James Poole of Oak Island
requested the public meeting, saying consideration of
zoning was overdue, particularly for the congested
Southport-Oak Island area.

Of the comments received thus far, only one person,a caller, was adamantly opposed to zoning. Tom
Yagie of Sunset Harbor told the county, "1 don't feel
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Murder Suspect
Stiii At Large \

BY SUSAN USHER
AI-eland man charged in the Feb. 6

shooting death of 31-year-old Joe 7jReeves of Shallotte remains at large iff' -Xand officers are still trying to ascer- y
1 ^

"We think we have a motive, but \j^ ^ jjj,we're not sure," Cliief of Police Don ' ^Stovall said Monday morning. v

"That's all I can tell you."
Sought is Ronnie Lee Qemmons, tv'f"30, of Avon Trailer Park, who is \\charged with murder and assault

with a deadly weapon in connection \i jjjjwith the 3 a.m. incident tliat occurred
in b house, oh Bellamy Drive in ^ ifShailoftte- s-JXAhandgun found In a car Clem-/
mons ahandohedlater that morning ff >J

tin Dupont Road in Iceland, as well as if
other evidence, were taken to tlie SBI
lab in Raleigh Friday for testing. No fjf f
results were available Monday. v 'i
Stovall said he expected the tests to / fAzSfSconfirm tlie gun's use as the murder >^Jweapon and to either support or ^ H?. "w ''r5refute certain statements made to in- l'* " JM

vesUgatcrs.
Meanwhile, the Brunswick County \

Sheriff's Department and the r £?&&&£&
Shallotte Police Department are ni
following up on all calls regarding JFllvreported sightings of Clemmons. , ^Kw~ \yr.
Most come from within the county,
but one caller placed Cleminons in \ jjjLColumbus County. v^MWmar*
"We've had a lot of reported

sightings," said Stovall, "but none of
them are confirmed." fy-!ocatecUa enlJ ak...l CAM

wv. oaiu mcica nuuui a uwv decorated with Ice
chance that Cleinmons is still in covering on vegetBrunswick County.

Couple Arrested On Cc
BY ETTA SMITH of cocaine, possess

A Brick Landing area couple was 1° sell and deliver c
arrested and charged with drug- meanor possession
related violations Tuesday, accor- nalia, according to
ding to Det Sgt. David Crocker, head McNair's wife, SI
of the Brunswick County Sheriffs arrested and chai
Department Drug Squad. meanor possession
Daniel Locke McNair, 21, of Mid- nalia, Crocker said

way Park Apartments on N.C. 179, McNair is out of
was charged with felony possession and his wife on

Holden Beach Men
BY SUSAN USHER

A Feh. 12 memo to Holden Beach property owners
from Mayor JohnTandy stresses that violation of federal
flood damage prevention rules could hurt not only individualproperty owners, but the entire community.It also announces plans for stricter enforcement effortsby the town and urges better compliance by propertyowners.

The educational flood insurance memo was promptedhy a Sept 24 meeting among town commissioners and
state and federal renresent»Hvos nf »ho

Emergency Management Agency, the office that
oversees the federal flood insurance program.

Commissioners Gay Atkins said the commissioners
asked FEMA emergency management specialist Carol S.
Campbell, and N.C. Division ofEmergency Management
Director Berry Williams to meet with them to clarifyquestions regarding the town's liability. Several towns
have already beer, sued, by cither property owners or
FEMA.

While some North Carolina communities will be
checked this year for compliance, Atkins said, "I
gathered we are in excellent shape. We're trying to correctsome minor problems."
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Dmmenfs Fav
like tlie county needs zoning. I feel like it will create a
monster as in Wilmington."

A letter of a different bent came from a Cresson,
Pa., resident, Juanita Schettig, who owns property at
Yaupon Beach. "I am very glad you are planning on
zoning to protect the lands and homes in the future from
people who do anything without regard to anyone," slie
wrote. "It will give you some control on planning the
future."

Most writers.from Dave Druinmond of the Long
Beach Civic Association to the Sunset Beach Planning

ooaru.cueu uie county's rapid growth as n good
reason for enacting zoning regulations now.

Sunset Beach Planning Board members Walter
Huff, Schuyler Bramley. C.T. Coppage. Mary Scrantom
and Richard Good asked county commissioners to have
a zoning proposal drawn up as promptly as possible.

In support of that request they wrote, "In our judgment,ample evidence is already visually available to
prove that countywide zoning is essential for the orderlydevelopment of our rapidly growing county."

Zoning, they continued, would: provide for better
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Decorated In Ice
scar the Brunswick County Govennnent Center, was
Monday as temperatures dipped into the mld-30s. The ice
ation in the area had a lacc-like appearance.

)caine-Related Chnrne»«;

-7.
ion with the intent Crocker.
ocaine and misde- The drug squad's three officers and
of drug parapher- two uniformed officers seized a
Crocker. felony amount of cocaine, more than
lerry, 24, was also a gram, in the couple's home, as well
ged with misde- as $163.
of drug parapher- The raid resulted from information

received from a confidential source
|ail on $2,500 bond and several citizen complaints, he
$500 bond, said added.

to Urges Compliance
She doesn't think violations on the beach are as abundantas alleged by some property owners. For instance,she said, the flood insurance program covered damage to

some areas that adjoining property owners might have
thought were in violation.

According to the memn tho mnrf onrnmAn

serious violation of the regulations are improvementsmade on the ground level.
FEMA officials stressed in September that owners of

a property found in violation could lose their coverageand that the town could be placed on probation for failure
to enforce the regulations, with higher insurance
premiums the result for property owners.

In the worst scenario, the town could also lose its
eligibility for the program, which would have "an extremelyadverse economic impact upon the entire community,"according to the memo. Included would be loss
of flood insurance availability and of any kind of federal
aid to the town.

in September a committee composed of CoiTuuiasionersHal Stanley and William Williamson and Town
Administrator Bob Buck was appointed to prepare a simpleexplanation of the nrovrnm for hnmpmimorc t>.«

memo, reviewed by FEMA and the commissioners, is the

cr ccd oc .>i-1 rep.

or Countywh
pfenning to deliver services; adequate land allocated
tor various types of use -such as agriculture, industryand recreation.and properly situated in relation to
each other; stabilization and Increase or preservation
of property values; and greater attractiveness to "the

ivuiua ui UU3U1C5S, muusiry au ouier developments that
will be good for our county and its citizens in the long
tenn."

Zone By District
One writer, tela Ruth Hankins of Route 2, Bolivia,

suggested an alternative to countywide zoning, that the
citizens of each township be allowed to decide how their
area should be zoned, "since it represents their investmentand they have plans for its use." However, Peter
and Anna Infante of landing Three subdivision on N.C.
179 said zoning should be countywide and countyenforced.Specifically, they recommended removingJunked vehicles, outhouses and garbage collection sites
now located in populated areas, as well as enforcement
of littering laws, control of outside burning and control
of billboards along the highways.

Protect Schools
While the Brunswick County Board of Education

hursdoy, February 19, 1987
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Rain, Hassk
BY SUSAN USHER bridges would b

A winter storm with gale force emergency tra
winds and freezing rain brought pro- delays and incon
blems Monday for local motorists, residents, lx>gar
utility companies, emergency and the bridges were
law enforcement personnel. the day, with cai

Freezing rains during the morning "But I'd rathei
left broken pine boughs heavy with in Brunswick Coi
ice strewn across lawns and occa- than to have one
sional roadways and power lines. Logan.
Between 15 percent and 20 percent of The most serloi
Brunswick Electric Membership occurred in the lc
Corporation's 29,000 Brunswick ty, with the Ca
County members were temporarily Beach areas rej
withoutpower. problems, accort

Willi the forecast calling for more in charge of op*
hazardous weather, county schools He speculated
closed at noon as soon as all buses because of hea
could be refueled, and county com- rights-of-way or
missioners resclieduled their Mon- a heavier accum
day night meeting until 6:30 p.m. Damage was
Wednesday. The Brunswick County Island service ar
Government Center in Bolivia shut Overall, he sai
down at 4 p.m. Monday and reopened few outages, but
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, an hour later didn't lose transi
!hr.r. usual Th« whnnlo hntvonap

operated on regular schedule Tuesday.
As ice began to accumulate on

trees and roadsides, both the I i
Brunswick County Sheriff's Depart- v^QlQtment at Bolivia and the school
system administrative offices .in - . _

Southport were flooded with calls C\\fMondaymorning regarding the * ^
status of school closings.
While the situation was "monitored BY SUS

minute by minute," according to In its quest for
public information officer Jean system, Calabasl
Parker, schools opened on schedule seek special legi
Monday with the early closing an- town authority t
nounced shortly after 11:30 a.m. before construct
Meanwhile, with the forecast call- completed,

ing for more of the same, Brunswick Town Clerk J
County Emergency Management Tuesday the iy
Coordinator Cecil Logan advised all special meeting
county rescue and fire departments Feb. 20, at the to?
to fuel their vehicles in the event of water system ar

weather-related emergencies. eluding recent fii
A call relayed across the county attorney. Michae

from Wilmington reporting that both As a result of

> With Fiood Damac
w

result

To Report Violations
The memo states that the building inspector is to tryto identify buildings which have improvements made illegally.The owners will be requested to remote the improvementsand FEMA notified of the violation.
"If the violation i3 not corrected within a reasonable

time FEMA will be informed," the memo continues,
"and that agency has indicated that it will take action to
either cancel the insurance for that building or will
retroactively charge a substantially higher premium to
cover the improvements."

In January, Holden Beach Commissioners amended
the town's flood damage prevention ordinance to allow
the building inspector to enter buildings being constructedor rehabilitated if a violation is suspected.

Tandy's memo suggests individuals planning to build
on the beach first discuss the regulations with town ofHHnls.

It also urges property owners with finished areas
below the base flood elevation thatw® onmnietArf oMm-

Jan. 19,1978, to either remove the Improvements or to
have their insurance agent inspect the premises and adjusttheir premiums as needed for the coverage to be

I

de Zoning
hasn't fonnallv adontod n rocniuUnn «<.
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tyvvide zoning, a letter to the county from Chairman
James Forstner suggests members of the board agreezoning would be appropriate. "As tilings are now
established," he wrote, "we could end up with liars and
other undesirable businesses in close proximity to a
public school located in the county. All of us on the
board fee) such things would be entirelyinappropriate."

Forstner also said increased control ol building,traffic flow and land use along approaches to schools
"would lie a reasonable thing to hope for."

A number of boards and organizations have endorsedthe concept of county zoning, with more expected.
These include, in addition to the Sunset Beach PlanningBoard, the Yaupon Beach Board of Commissioners,Brunswick County Planning Board, SouthportOakIsland Chamber of Commerce, I/rng Beach Civic

Association and four organizations in Town Creek
Township.the Town Creek Extension Homemakers,
Town Creek Senior Citizens, Town Creek Community
Watch and Oak View Community Watch.
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?s To Area
e closed to all but weather, but nut that freeftuig rain,
ffic caused some That's the worst thing for us next to a
venience for county hurricane."
said. In actuality The earliest outages were in the
sanded throughout Carolina Shores-Hickman's

ition signs erected. Crossroads area, where trees fell
r have every person across several power lines. Calabash
inty inconvenienced Town Clerk Janet Thomas said,

person aeau," said nowever, mat there were "flickers,"
but no disruption of electrical service

lis electrical outages within the town itself. Outages were
iwer end of the coun- also experienced in the HoldenBeach
labash and Holden and Supply areas as well as Sunset
lorting the greatest Beach. Some Winnabow residents
ling to Bobby Gore, were also without power for up to two
rations for BEMC. to two and one-half hours.
it was possibly BEMC was hardest hit in Columviergrowth along bus County, however, and after

possibly because of restoring power to several individual
ulation of ice. locations Monday night, Brunswick
lightest in the Oak County crews joined two contract

ea. crews from Sumter. S.C.. in Columd,"we had quite a bus.
not major ones. We "We're operating with only a
nission." skeleton crew here," a spokesman in
"We can stand cold (SeeWEATHER. Page2-A)

Dash May Seek
?r Assessment Bill
AN USHER said they may consider a resolution
a community water seeking special legislation by the

ti Town Council may General Assembly,
slation granting the The bill would be similar to one inolevy assessments troduced in 1984 by Rep. David Redionof the system is wine on behalf of the Town of Ocean

Isle Beach. That act authorized the
fanet Thomas said town to levy front-footage
>ard has called a assessments that had to be paid
at 4:30 p.m. Friday, within a year after the assessment
en hall to discuss the roll was approved, while the system
id its financing, in- was still under construction,
tidings of the town's Like Ocean Isle, explained Ms.
1 Ramos. Thomas, "We've got to have the
those findings, she money in advance."
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legal and adequate.
Base flood elevations on the beach range from 13 feet

to 19 feet above mean high water.
Such finished areas added without a permit are illegalunder the state building code as well as under flood

regulations, the memo notes. While the property owner
might be willing to risk the loss of flood insurance
coverage if the violation were discovered, the town could
still be held liable "for its failure to enforce the regulationsand prevent or have the violation corrected."

According to the memo, some property owners
believe if flood insurance isn't desired and no mortgage is
Involved that finished areas may be constructed at
ground level.

However, it isn't allowed by either FEMa regulationsor the state building code.

Homes built on Holden Beach before Jan. 19, 1978,when the town joined the insurance program, were
"grandfathered" and may be covered by flood insurance
regardless of whether they compiy with flood prevention
regulations. However, those built Oi' substantially improvedsince then may net be insured against flood
damage unless certified by the town building inspector asbeing in compliance with these regulations.
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